workforce reporting
and talent reviews
on your iPad.
• Access a wealth of easily searchable
employee information, including critical
workforce data, anytime, anywhere, even
when offline
• Visualize workforce hierarchies and metrics
in a secure, “boardroom-ready” format
designed specifically for the Apple iPad®
• Sync with virtually all HRIS data sources

Renu: Team Member since 2006

Aquire OrgPublisher Executive:
Mobile workforce intelligence on your iPad.
Your business moves fast. The accelerated execution of your company’s strategic initiatives
drives a constant need for high-performing talent. Even if you’re not in the office, you’re still
working—especially if you have an Apple iPad®. That’s why we developed Aquire OrgPublisher
Executive, our new iPad app enabling C-level executives, line managers and HR professionals
to manage talent on the go, even when offline.
OrgPublisher Executive delivers a mobile experience designed to help busy executives and
managers understand their people, their talents, worker strengths and overall per formance.
Leveraging pre-published OrgPublisher org chart reports and designed specifically for the iPad’s
revolutionary interface, OrgPublisher Executive provides actionable information in an accurate
and highly visual manner.

Quickly find employee information with easy, flexible
filters and categories.
Configure OrgPublisher Executive’s power ful filters
and categories to find employees from your iPad.
Search and view your results by categories such
as organizational business unit, gender, location,
position or name and then drill down to see relevant
details for specific employees. Using the power ful
filtering capability, you can find employees in your
contingent workforce who report under an area of
the organization to help you fill possible talent gaps
quickly. You can also send emails directly to any
employee you find with a quick finger tap.

Get visual answers to your company’s workforce
management questions.
An org char t is great for seeing the names and titles of ever yone under a manager’s span
of control, but OrgPublisher Executive goes beyond org charts by allowing you to view rich,
employee data about both full time and contingent workforces as well. Leveraging your
company’s HRIS data and industry-standard workforce metrics, OrgPublisher Executive enables
C-suite leaders and line managers to quickly analyze relevant workforce information within the
context of the organizational structure.
You can configure OrgPublisher Executive on the iPad to get quick answers to strategic
questions like, “who are the flight risks in the sales division?” or “do we have an employee
in our contingent workforce who may be qualified to fill a talent gap?” and “where would we
find a replacement for our lead engineer if that person left tomorrow?”

Connect to your talent from anywhere, anytime.
OrgPublisher Executive works as an extension of Aquire OrgPublisher Premier to synchronize
the published org chart and all accompanying data with your iPad. OrgPublisher Premier is
world-renowned for producing the fastest, most flexible org char ts in the industr y, and now
OrgPublisher Executive is the mobile solution for securely delivering that valuable information
in an iPad-ready format. This allows you to work remotely with a holistic view of your workforce
using all of the hard-to-reach employee information stored in SAP®, Oracle® and PeopleSoft®
databases. With a few taps, you can email workforce data lists securely from your iPad to
share workforce intelligence data with other managers.

Identify and visualize team hierarchies on your iPad.
See a boardroom-ready Profile View of teams in your
organization based on managerial span of control.
Switch from the Profile View to the List View to see
additional workforce data configured to your needs.
OrgPublisher Executive aggregates workforce data
from multiple HRIS data sources in your company
to provide instant and secure access to critical
employee information such as name, supervisor, title,
department, email, phone and much more.

Key Benefits and Features of Aquire OrgPublisher Executive.
• Stay current on the status of your workforce with accurate, up-to-date workforce data; synchronized and aggregated
across multiple HRIS sources such as SAP, Oracle, PeopleSoft and Microsoft Excel® spreadsheets
• Use your iPad to have instant, secure access to critical workforce data even when offline
• Get visibility into the entire organizational span of control, so your managers can drill down into the data with their
iPads to evaluate key HR metrics kept in your HRIS; managers can quickly and visually evaluate per formance, potential, readiness and flight risk information about ever yone on their teams
• Quickly analyze any workforce metric with intelligent data filters
• Search for employees, filter results and then send that list to an email recipient—all with the swipe of a finger
• Reduce deployment time and total cost of ownership by choosing the hosted option for Aquire OrgPublisher Premier
(contact Aquire for details)
• See detailed employee data via expanded Profile Views using the intuitive iPad touch inter face

About Aquire

Aquire, a Peoplefluent company, is the leader in workforce planning and analytics. We help companies attain wisdom—
the most desired attribute in business. Our workforce planning and analytics solutions produce information-rich, visual
reports that reveal the information you need to make wise decisions at every point in your organization. From our people,
to our products and professional services, everything we do for our customers revolves around accessing the insight they
need to optimize the performance and profitability of their workforce.
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